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What this trend toward group rigbts bas done, in our view, isflot just detract front the fundamental principle of the individualand the individu!al's rights within the collectivity but bas alsohad the effect, in our view, of a bass of our greater sense of
collective identity as a nation.

1 would reflect on Andrew Coyne's 'editorial yesterday in theGlobe and Mail where ho noted that group righbs and its linkageto comprebensive Pbilosophy of political victimology bad led USbo seo ourselves increasingly as a nation of victim groups andllltimaîely as a victim nation, one without idenbity or power.

As Reformera we propose that we get back to the roots ofliberal democrcy, that we reaffirm the principles of democracyin a modern age and manifest polibical equality through instibu-tiOnaI reform. Specificaly we advocate free votes for thePeople's representabives in the Parliament of Canada, directlrniocracy among the population at large, ietroducing iu theMlodern age with our educated populations mechanisms ofWeerendum, initiative and recali, and even in bhe area ofýnstitutional change, mechanismns like constitutional conven-
ions and popular ratification.

-The equality of citizens does not preclude the uniquenesa of, tizens. W. hear objections whenever we maise ibis point. WeecOgnize there are ail kinds of communal and individualdentities within the country. We are suggcsting thc Government
'f Canada should concentrate its efforts on thc rcsponsibility forhe promotion of cur collective identity as a nation rather Uianhe focus it has had in the past gencration on thinga like officiaIlulticuliraism or the promotion cf Canada as a federation cfeO founding peoples: the. Buglish and thc French.

Ini Our view we should be going toward more race, culture,112guage ntrai concepts cf our nationhood. Doflning a country
UdI cffudn epoEglisb and French, in thîs dayiage is to Reformera as ridiculous as it wouîd bo te define ilation cf two founding religions: Uic Protestants and Uic

so like to speak about the. cquality of provinces, the
Dn Of tiat clause. This refera, in our view, te 'whag is
ai1 principle cf a feèderation. The fact that we arc af provinces was clearly recognized ini the 1867>n constitution and quit. properly 80 since it super-astrous binationai unitary state cf 1841 to 1867. In
Ive not always lived up to the concept of equality cf,y province cf Alberta and the prairie provinces
'ns deliberately croatod as inferior political units>ration, an errer that was mot correctod for decades.
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level subjected to the. domination of the central provinces ofOntario and Quehec tbrough the systemnatic skew of power in theHouse of Commons and the decline of the Senate as an effective
political institution.

Later ail] provinces, even the large provinces, have foundproblems in the foderation as an increasingly unbalanced federalspending power bas been able to override clear armas of provin-cial jurisdlictjon. This breakdlown of division of powers basoccurrod for both the federal and provincial governmonts.

We propose as Reformers to reaffirmn our commitnient toprovincial equality through institutional reform and alsothrough re-establishing a balanced division of powers in thefederation. 1 have spoken many times in the House of our hope toreform the Senate based on the triple-E model, to restore theSenate as an effective second Chamber through electing sena-tors and providing equal representation ta the provinces. Inother words, wo want a Sonate that is the kind of effectiveregional Chamber that the Fathers of Confederation had ini-tcnded s0 that in the Parliament of Canada federal law-makingis more than a simple domination of smail provinces by largeprovinces.

[Translation]

This concern for regional representation is flot only a matterfor smaîl provinces; ibisalsoa conceru for small regions in largeprovinces like British Columbia, Ontarioanmd Quebec as well.Indeed, we hope to have a provision in a reformed Sonaté forregional representation within large provinces, for example, forthc Gaspé and the North Shore in Qucbec or for nortbern
Ontario.

0f course, when we speak of the oquality of provinces in thismotion, we also speak of their uniqucness. Our critics will say,"Of course you jusb wanb to see Quebec as a province like theotbois." Of course not. Equality dms not mean identity. Thefeeral principle docs flo mean that thc provinces amc ideatical;it means that they share certain values anadpolicies, for example,thc ecoaomic ceron mentioaed in thme motion, but the federalprinciple also means diat provinces have their distinct characterand uniqueiess throuith the divixinn tnfnm--*.- -
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